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Dr awing the line on drinking and drivi ng

Eve npeople who agree about the curse of imp aired drivi ng dis -
ag ree about how best to combat it. Consid er the current dog-
fig ht bet ween Mot he rs Aga inst Drunk Driv ing (MADD) and

the Cana daSa fety Cou nci l.
It is illega l un d er the Criminal Code to drive wit h a blood -alc ohol-

conc ent r ation lev el of 0.08 or more – a mea s ure of the pro por tio n of
alco h ol in the bloodst ream . MADD has taken out adve rtis ements
sayi ng the lev el is too hig h and shoul d be reduced to 0.05 to protect
public safety. The Safety Cou nci l says it wou ld be "ma d "to lowe r
the lev el becau se that wou ld place a gre ater burden on poli ce and
the cou rt sys tem and have lit tle practical effect bey ond criminalizing
the socia l drinker.

The blood -alc ohol lim it in Cana dais not a mon oli th. Provi nces
im pos ezero tole r anc eon you ngand nov ice drive rs and use gradua -
ted lic ensi ngto ease them into the world of safe drivi ng. Mos tprov in-
ces author ize the poli ce to take away the car keys of a drive r who
mea s ure sbetween .05 and .08 and suspend his lic enc efo r 12 or 24
hours.

The que s tion is whether lowe ring the gen eral criminal lim it wou ld
be good pub lic poli cy. Eve na sma l l in take of alc ohol may res ult in
so m edegree of imp air ment– drowsin ess, gre ater problems wit h divi-
de datt entio n – that begin sbefo re the lev el reaches .08. A repor t la st
April from the U.S. Nation a l Highway Traffic Safe ty Adm inist r a-
tion, a branch of the Dep artment of Transportation, said: "Wid ely ac-
cept e dpublic health res earch has identifie d.05 as the BAC [bl ood
alco h ol con cent r ation] lev el at whi c h drivi ng skills begin to det e ri-
orate. Becau se of this ,so m eor ganization s– mos tnotably the Ame -
rican Medical Association – officia l ly sup por t.05 as the safest lim it."

Bu t is the degree of imp air mentbetween .05 and .08 of suf fi cie n t
conc e rn to bring the weight of criminal law dow n on those fou nd
drivi ng wit h that amoun t of alc ohol in their sys tem? The Safety
Coun cil says the risk of involvem e n tin a fat al crash wit hin that
rang eis 1.2 or 1.8 drive r deaths per 100 mil l io n kilo m etres trave lle d
(the risk wit hou t drinking any thing is 0.6) and is comparable to
drivi ng five kilo m etres per hou r ov er the speed lim it. The U.S. re-
port its elf added, one sent enc eafter the lin es quoted above: "Even
thos eor ganization sthat hav eadopted such poli cie s [promoting .05]
accep t.08 as the best rea son able and accep table compromise that
will save liv es, preve n t inju rie s and reduce cos t sto socie ty". (The
Un ited States is stil l tr ying to persua de some stat es to lowe r thei r
li mit s of .10 to .08.)

What does it take to reach .08? That’s hard to say, becau se so
mu ch depends on an indivi d ual’s weight and metaboli sm. The U.S.
Tr affic Safe ty Adm inist r ation says the ave r age 170 -poun d (76 -kilo -
gr am) male wil l re ach .08 after five drinks in two hours on an emp ty
stomach, and a120-poun d (54 -kilogr am) woman wil l re ach it after
thre edrinks. Com menting on the belief that one may safely dow n
on est andard drink an hou r befo re drivi ng, Transport Cana dasays
the "‘o ne drink per hou r’ rule wor ks only for the first two or three
hours. It does not work for women. Rest rict you rself to no more
than two drinks. Bett e rye t, don’t drink if you are goi ng to drive."

The Ott awa -base dTr affic Inj ury Res earch Fou ndation estim ates that
5 per cent of drive rs accou nt for 84 per cent of trips made while im-
paired . The Cana daSa fety Cou nci l says lowe ring the blood -alc o-
hol lev el wou ld do not hing to cat ch this hard core. If the re are new
re sour ces, it argue s ,le t them be dev oted to enforci ng the law more
st ringe n tly aga inst thes erepeat offende rs – many of them previously
conv ict e d, often drivi ng while unde rsuspensi on – rat her than chas-
ing after les sim paired drive rs who pos efar les sof a threat. MADD
Cana dare sponds that the Cou nci l un d ere s tim ates the threat pos ed by
thos eun d er .08.

It is impor tant to tre ad caref ully. The re has been gre at pub lic sup -
port for a law that str ikes out aga inst sig n ific a n tly imp aired drive rs
while not mak ing criminals of those who have had a beer, gla s sof
wine or shot of liquor wit h dinner. Aware nes s ha s gr own; people
are con scious of the dange rs, bot h of harming others and of bei ng
sto pped by the poli ce. The risk in lowe ring the lev el bel ow a poi nt
ma ny Cana dians mig ht con sid er rea son able is that it wou ld encou r-
ag edisdain for the law, whi c h might in tur n we a ken the resol ve of
thos eoffic e rs and cou rts assig ned to enforce the law – independent
of the inc rea s ed bur den on bot h.

Driv ing while imp aired is a ser iou scr ime. Pol ls show the great ma-
jo rity of Cana dians feel that way. It is heartening to rea dof techno-
logi c a ladvanc es– inclu ding an ignition -in terlock that preve n t sa car
fr om starting unles sthe drive r passes a sob rie ty test – that can stop
ev en unrege nerate drinkers from drivi ng. It is impor tant that poli ce
offic e rs and the cou rts more str ing ently and deter min edly enforce the
ex isting criminal law, and be giv en the resou rces they need to do it.

Bu t befo re Cana dathinks of lowe ring the lega l li mit, and rede-
fin ing imp air mentto cov er more than it now does, the re shoul d be a
mo re co mfo rtable weight of evi denc ethat this is necessar y and,
being necessar y, is poli tically achievable and desir able.
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